
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THREE HARVEST EXCURSIONS

lUttrilatrn vln llio Illluol Central Aug. 30,
Kept. 7 mill Oct. 25th, 18D3.

Dm Central Houte will sell excursion tickets
t the Agricultural Itcglons of tho est,South-n- l

and South, at ono faro for the round trip,
ttom stations on its lines north of Cairo, on
Ancnst 30th and September S!7th. A third ex- -

wire Ion will be run to the South and Southwest
o October ffith. Your local ticket agent will

bIto you full particulars In regard to theso
Harvest Excursions; arrangements can also bo
mada In this connection to visit tho desirable
Mallroad Lands for salo by the Illinois Central
In Southern Illinois on obtaining special per
mission to do to by addressing the Company's
Land Commissioner at Chicago, Mr. L. I
Hkene. In addition, a few weeks before the
Irrst excursion date, your local ticket agent will
be ablo to furnish you with a Bpeclal Folder,
Issued by the Illinois Central, which will give
you particulars of these Harvest Excursions in
such form as will enable you to plan your
Journey at homo. Should you not bo within
call of a railroad ticket agent, address A. II,

Hanson, G. P. A., IllinolB Central It. It., Chic-
ane 111.

Lane's Family Modicino
Moves tho bowels each day. Most peopli
need to uso It,

Four pair Dion's seamleES hose for 25c
at tho People's store.

Coming Events.
Oct. 18 Bizir and supper in Kobbins

opera house, under the auspices of All
Saints' Parish Auxiliiry Society.

Oct. 20 Second annual ball of Brother
hood of IUilroad Trainmon in Kobbins'
dpora house.

Nov. 1. Supper under tho auspices of
the English Baptist church in Kobbins'
opera houeo.

Nov. 23 Soveuth annual ball of the
WaihinRton Beneficial Society in Bobbins'

hall.
Nov. 2-- Suppor in Kobbins' opera

house, under auspices of Woracs' Relief
Corps ; benefit of Soldiers' Monumont.

Spectacles to suit all oyns, at Portz's
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
ttreet.

A Sunset.
O Great Salt Lake Is but ono of tho match-lee- s

spectacles to be seen vln Utah. A new
book "Utah, a Peep Into a Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Gods," Is now. Issued and can
bo had postpaid by sending "5 cents to J. II,
Dennett, Halt Lako City. It Is expected that
tho Knights Templar and others visiting
Colorado tho coming season will extend their
trip to Utah, via the Kio Grande Western
Railroad In both directions. That rond affords
choice of throe distinct routes and the most
magnificent scenery in the world. Equipment
unequaled In tho West. Two trains dally
across the continent. tf

(.toughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

A Great Stock.
Five thousandlnovels, tbo latest and best

issuod, selling at',25 cents other places, for
sale at Max Keece's for 10 cents; Tho
finest playing cards; in tho market G conti
per pack.

For Almost Nothing.
Max Keete has just received a largo Block

of tablets, writing papor, envelopes, etc.,
purchased at an Assignee's salo and is
selling them at 50 per cent, lose than
regular prices.

Buy Keystone Hour, Be euro that the
name Lessio & Co,, Ashland, Pa., is
printod on every sack.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla. .

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

Infants' shoes 25c. per pair, at the
People's store, 121 North Main street,
flbenandoah.

Best work done at Brennan's stoam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Laco curtains a specialty. All wort
guaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I
Good horses, nice buggies

and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

KYAisr j. DAvms.
JOE WYATI'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

Main untl Coul HtH.t t4lieuatiaoa.il
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of w htskeya and cigars, fool room at- -

end.

OVER THE BLEOIRIO.
Story About A Woman Who Itode All

Day On It.
A trip over tho i lojlrlo. That is the wav

peoi'lo reler to their first ride over the M
O., S 0. & A. Electric Railway, and there
are cores of leupieln i bis town who sa.

that the ride to Oirardvll e and return If

'just dellRbtlul" and worth flo tiints at.

much as it costs lVopin ridn beiausc tbe
or jny sliimniirg alnK the highway at ihi
speed of the average train on n ttnra mad;
Mild then tney it-- perfectly gifo in a suee'
ca", for accidenU feldoin happen on siree;
car lines.

Two round trips at ono titling j
satisfies the averaite pa'ron of trm iine lu
ncraiinnHlly poopl board on op n car wh.
find su b comfort in lliu easy motlnr. of tin
coach and so ninny companionable pontile
among the passengers that they feel i

to mike it threo or oven four llmf
around, Tho record bretker i'i this iln
however, is a Lost Greek lady acC"inianli d

by hor husband, took their fir, ride on the
electric Saturday morning Ky the tim
they had raado the firtt round trip both
were so pleased that they deided to take
tbo second ride over the line.

The secon trip only increased their de
sirn for more of the same kind of plennure,

Tnis just beats b ggy ridmg all to piec ,

and thon its so ch ap," said the woman.
Say, James, suppo-- we ride two dollars
worth on the car. what do you sny ?

James nodded ae it and the wi man
rattled along tilkli g to her bubnndorto
the within tho sound of hr
voico. The husband nod.io and sli pt, but
wm always awake when the conductor
came to collect tare until at the end ol five
hours he complained of b.dng hungry and
went home for a lunch

ilia "mis.'us," however, declared that
she was neither hungry or tired and a

they biid not spent all the cash sot apart lor
tho luxury si e proposed to stay 'and rido it
out. And she did stiy unt'u the conductor
p lilely told her that the limit had beui,

reached for tho da. ani sho would be
obliged to drop off at her homo or walk the
return trip from tho car houe or. fool
The conductor spoke in accents inild br

news gently to hia all day pusseng r,
hut the woman failed to appreciate the
effort and when sho stepped from tho n

sho muttered just loud enough f,r the con
ductor to henr: "I've had a good tinv
and bave somo change left, but I don t
think it's a bit nice to put a woman off
when she id just beginning to ei joy her
self."

THE GOLDEN ROSE.

Gift of the Pope to Queen Amelia, of
Portugal.

When the "Golden Rose," tho rift of
tho pope to Queen Amelia, of Portugal,
was presented to her by the envoy of
his holiness, Marquis Jules do Sae-chet-

in tho church of tho Nccessi-dade- s

in Libbon, amid imposing cere-
monies, tho event marked nn epoch of
fifty years since a queen of Portugal
received this distinguished honor. In
1842 Maria II. da Gloria won it, and
she was the first queen of Portugal to
get it after a lapse of three hundred
years. This golden roso, says the Now
York Sun, is the premium of the popes
of Romo for tbo best, the most reli-
gious, and most virtuous among tho
queens of Europe; but, unfortunately,
there has lately grown up a wicked
suspicion that it brings hard luck, be-

cause a great many royal ladies who
gained it lost their thrones shortly af-

terward. It surely is not to bo inferred
that Leo XIII. sent it to tho innocent
queen with tho diabolical intention to
dethrone her and establish a republic
In Portugal. It is a beautiful present,
thus described in a leading Paris paper;
"Upon a tall, triangular socio thoro
stands a sort of chalice with tho pontifi-
cal arms engraved upon it, and from
this there emerges a cluster of golden
roses, one of which, larger nnd in fuller
bloom than tho others, sparkles with
dewdrops all of diamonds. In the
heart of this roso there is a little each'
ette, n valve into which tho balm and
perfumes aro introduced at tho mo
ment of tho benediction." It is need'
less to aay that this splendid rose has
made the queen as happy as a big sun
flower. God savo her majesty Queer
Amelia!

ar on (he Way.

Ottawa, Ont., Sep. 29. Despite tbo
denial from London that a British man

had been sent to alberta to secure
the release of the Canadian sealers now
supposed to be held prisoners there by the
Kussians, Hon, C. li. Tupper, Canadian
Minister of Marine, says the man-of-w-

Is now on Its way.

Weuthr VorociASt,

Wasiiinqtox, D. O., Sep, yu. For Eastern
New York, Kujtern Pennsylvania, New Jcrwiy
and Delaware: Fair, northwesterly wind),
cooler.

For Western New York! Fair weather,
northwesterly winds.

For Wostorn Pennsylvania: Fair, northwest
erly winds; cooler.

For New Knaland: Fain cooler, north
westerly winds.

W'.W VOKK SlAKKIiTS.

New Yobk. Sop. Uonay a call aiylUaiper cunt.
BONOS GIX1S1NO

0.8. 2. r 100
U.S. is. r nun
U.b. to. o uo

aniens oujsino.
Delaware & lludaoc 131JI
Delaware. Lauuawanua A Western 1M
Erie L'&Vl

nn wreierrwu .,. UJuna Bhore laili
New Jersey Uuutral ljutf
lleadlue ,, aWestern Union , uiiinan luikwuuu.,,,,,,,, iiu

aitAiif HAiiKira.
Vfhout No. Si rod winter. 78M: BepU, 7S1C
Oorn-Ni- xS. mixed. 5 8opt., 534.
Uau-N- o. 'A niixod. H7ii: Sept., 34J; Oot,

88.
ritopuuEUAiticra.

Hotter
Crtwnwr. Staw renn. extras 24 o.S5 0Creamnry. wtMittrn. ttrsu. !ti o.aj UfaCreuuiury. wvauira, suoonat so cuitfl a

LUKBUt
Stato laoioiy, lull cioam. (angv..lo o.al0lo
cmur itLuwr) , tun rvuiu, unu,.... iu 0,alUla
eiaio rauuiry. turn muu u in a c.' a 0

Fiatoand feun. now laid. cboloe.234o.a23tfo
ruuwi5iu.iDff ituil. llliruj KUUU.. JWiwieiruuiiwuud, crime 1!0 aaJl 0

Judge."
The Omaha lite, in speaking of Judge

says tl ft' i did inir work In 1881, excellent
work in 1688, ut I hut In this campainn It ll
outdoing It elf. Judge was never mnkli g
such great hits as it is this yoar ; It Is leav

ing all he iv Is behind. Such great pic

tures a- - tho ' 0 nyelnnd I'arichute" and
the b .rstifg n the Feck boom are mem
ornhln in enmpal n Cartounitg But
Judge has sum trr- - at pictures In store, and
thi fiv papers f ir the pext five weeks ol

the campaign will lo sent for fifty cents.
Address the Judge Publishing Co., 110

Filth Avenue. New York City.

Hunting Season Opened.
For sp'p hI rate tn hun'ing territory.

oil1 upon agents ( f tin Nickel Plate tnnvl2

fotection
- AND

Reciprocity

But no m'd Cat Banks

A meeting of tho citizens ot

Shenandoah and Vicinity I

Will be hold in Itobhins' Opera House,

TUESDAY,- -

OCTOBER! '92

'

The meeting will be addressed by

Gen. D. H. Hastings,

Hon. C. N. Brumm

AND OTI1EHS.

OPEiMNG OP

Dancing School I

Robblns' Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15. Pieces

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN
Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags
and other school supplies at

IE"1. CT. POBTZ'S
Nortli Pin In Street.

The largest Btock in town at tho lowestprices.
Headquarters for statlontryof all kinds, wall
paper uuu wiuuuw buuucb

JJEKGUSON'S TIIKATItE.

P. J. FEHOUSON, MANAGER.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

TJie Only F. J. Frayne
In his original drama,

The Boy Banger.
With bis stafT ot

Metropolitan Artists.

Prices, as, 35 nnd 50c.
Reserved scats on sale at Klrlln's drugstore,

Our Directory,
A At IK ti- - 1 TIE POST OKRIGE

j p

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p.m. Money
Order and Iteglstry De-
partment open from 8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Following is a nchedule of
the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must bo In the oOlco thirty
minutes before tho time given below:
Arrival. Destination, Departure.

. M. A.M. A. M. P. M.
40 1:111 (Phlla., Western 7:20 12:62
ai i nnd V 9:08 3:08

:00 9:08 ( Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
:18

10 0:45 I New York and East-- 1 12:62
0(1 cm Mtalefl and V 9:03 3:08

( points on u. V. R. K. ( 8:00
0:08 1:35

:60 Asland, 7:20 7;00
11:08 1:S5Girardvillo. 7:00
9:08 ( ltavcn Run, Centra-- 1 l:4ii
9:01 J. 11a, Mt CarmclandV 7:00

I fciharnoklE. 1

MO (

:28 Pottsvllle. 7:20 2:66
:18 1:66 11:30 6;20
40 7:20 2:60

::iM 1:66 Mahanoy City. 9:08
18 11:30
26 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:80 2:50
18 9:50 1 Creek and Shalt, f 8:00
28 9:68 i Frackvllle. i 7:20 2:60
Carriers make a ceneral collection at 6:00 a.

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections arc made In the business part of
town at iu:is a. m. ana z:w p. m.

Fire Alarm lloxcs.
Tbo following list shows tbo location 01

ho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streets.
16 Bowers and Ccntro streets.
21 Bridge and Centre streets.
25Matn nnd Centro streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets,
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send nn alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm 1b

sent In tho lire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat tho alarm four times.

nOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire
bell will strike one, then pauso and strlko ne
which will indlcato that the flro is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. livery alarm Is repeated
four times.

WANTS, Sco.

WANTED on good security, Ad$1,000 dress, A. B. C, IIekald ofilci

TITANTED. A nlrl for ecncral housework,
VY Apply to F. J. Portz, North Main
stret. 9 f

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIRABLE property, on WesUOak street,
(or sale. Will bo sold whole or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tne premises.

XTANTED. A cood salesman for this terri'
VY tory. Good pay to right party with satis-

factory reference Annlv to Chas. J. Pouee.
General Manager, Chattanooga, Tcnn.

WANTED. Good Canvasser; salary and
from start: steady work: rood

chanco for advancement. Bl'OWN BRO. CO..
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

IOR SALE Cheap, one horse and huggy,
three-seate- extension top carrlaue,

and ono three-seate- fancy sleigh, one single
cutter, one set or aouoie Harness, ana two sets
of single harness, all in good condition. Apply
at 1,053 West Coal street.

will be received until noon ofPROPOSALS 3. 1892. for 150 tons of
chesi nut. 60 tons of stove and 26 tons of egg
coal delivered f. o. b., on any of the threo rail
road sidings. Hchuylldll Haven.

BOARD OP POOR DIRECTORS,
Schuylkill County Almshouse.

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Proposals
1 M will bo received until noon of October Hh,
1892, nt the office of the Lehigh Valley Coal
Company, wiiKes-uarre- , tor stnaing
shalt at Snrlne Brook colliery. Audenned. Pa
12 feet hv 12 feet, to a denth of about 18 feet.
Kpecillcatio' s may bo seen nt tho offices of the
company at. .Auuenreiu, iust reeii uuu viikos
liar i e.

Ot D. P. BROWN, Div. Hupt.

i GENTS'WANTED ON SALARY or com
J mission, to handle the new Patent Chemi
cal InkErasinc Pencil. The Quickest and great
est selling novelty ever proaucea. erases lnit
thoroughly in two beconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic 200 to 600 per cent,
prollt. Ono agent's sales amounted to $620 in
six days. Another J32 in tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessarv. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroo life Co., La
Crosse. Wis. X439

tr A lklTITn Wldo-awak- workers every--
l.E-LI Whero for "Slicpp s Photo

graphs of the worm:" tne greatest book on
pnrth: rcistltiir ?lll (0: retnll at (3.2 cash ir
Cllt DDK' installments; mammotlilllustrated
OllCr I O clrcu ars and terms free; da ly out
put over low volumes. Agents wuu wan sue
cess. Mr. Thomas L. Martin. Coiitreville.
Texas, cleared nun T nn n 1 nil v Miss Ruse
S711 InO days; rilU I UUnHr II O Adams, of
U ooster, O., 53 in 40 minutes; Hev. J. Howard
juaaison, uyons.jN i.,iiui in i noun, a oo- -

nC TUL UI1DI
only J1.00, Books onUf Int lYUIlLU
credit. Freight paid. Ait. ULOdt uiuib

CO.. 723 Crestnut St.. PMIa.. or 350 n.ar
born St .Chicago, III.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J, rKHQCSON, MANAGElt.

OCTOBER 3d, 4th and 5th, '92
Wednesday Matinee.

Prof. GEORGE BARTHOLOMEW

And his original, famous, unequalled

Equine Paradox
James Albert, Manager.

24 EDUCATED HORSES 24
Do everything but talk. .Refined, instructive.

interesting, amuiug, enjoyed ana
praised by over one mil-

lion persons.

The only entertainment patronized by all
classes, and that has never had an unfavorable
criticism.

Prices, as, 35 nnd 50c.
Reserved scats on sale at Klrlln's drug store

Hess' Livery Stable,
118 N. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND DAHNESS, SAFEE011SES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

puoiio pationage

TIT M. BURKE,

' ATTOIWKY-Af-IiA-

SHENANDOAH, A.

Offices Room 8, P. O. Building, Shenandoah,
anu .sicriy uuumng, x'ouuvmo.

We Are Just Opening

COAT!
Up a full

Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for
Now styles

T T PRTPF
U . U . X iVXVjJLj

THE
EVENING
Fi E f&A.LD'

all News.
The Herald is the the
doah Valley. It
and foreign news

cellent advertising

ceived in all neigh-villag- es

by mail or

day publication,

the people in this

hood, the best place
in the ! !

Great Advertising

a
A .

Wo to Please I "

Stand. Goods

IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

AND WEVT

Weather Bulletin.

lOO flrnnm ;
All Flavors.

Soda "Wntor,' Pure Fruit Flavors.

Broad, Cal.oj9.
Eto.

--WILSOUST "V OTTO
37 South Ula n Mrrct.

line of
and Children's

Fall Trade.
arriving dally.

OLD RELIABLE,
sJ, NORTH MAIN STREET.

publishes all local

and is hence an

It is ng

towns and

train on the same

If you wish to reach

town or neighbor-t- o

plant your ad

Publishes the
evening newspaper of Shenan

of

3BC
S3

A.
Li
33

vertisement is Herald. Advertise Subscribe

Medium.

GOW Hp

Study

Old New

EVERYTHING

CORNER CFKTBK STREETS.

Hot

Confectionery,

3RTISING
MEDIUM

A hat that Is not stylish is worthless. Then
are a thousand reasons whj you shoula not wear
It, and not one reason why you should It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit. and la cot
worth a fraction of the money. When you tujr
a hat buy a good one, and If you really want a
good one, try our 12 bat. It will till the hill.

The samo can be said of our Neckwear a fins
tie for 0c, any stylo. Btraw hats from 60 up to
11.60. Nice line of summer shirts at 26c; a big
drive In boys' waists from SOo to 50o; largeriine
ot trunks and valises at lowest price: big bar
gains In overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and 'madeas good as new at short notice. Satisfaction

guaranteed or money refunded.

JOHN R. COYLE,
Attorney-ot-L&- and Reil Mdt IgeoC,

Oflioe lleddaU'e Building, Shenandoah, Iy


